
Decision Ny' yt.-It.a; 

In the Matter of the Applieation ) 
of ?LD.1:0UTB: W:A.TER CO~. a eor-) 
~oration.·for permiss10n to 1n- ) 
erease rates. ) 

Application No. 5979. 

w. A. Gree~ for Applicant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION. 

?!.T.!OUTE WATJ:2. COl:?A.."rr .. an ilicorporated !,'C.blic utili t1 

water company. is engaged in tho business of supplying water for 

~omestie and irrigation p~oses to the inhabitants of tho 'town o~ 

?lsmouth. Amador CO'OJlty.. In tilis proceeding applicant asks for 

authority to increase its rates for service. it ceing alleged that 

~he rates at present in effeet are non-cocpensatory and insufficient 

to prod:c.ce an a.deqo.ate return on the 1nves'b:lent. 

~ public hee:ing was held in this ::atter before ~1ner 

SatterwAi to at ?ly.couth.. At the hea.ri:cg applicant amended 1 ts 

petition to ~clude & request for the eetablisament of a ~etered 

rate schedule as well as a flat rate schedule. 

?l~outh Water Co~any was incorporated September 1. 1881. 

Its weter snpply is purchased fro~ the Enterprise diteh owned by the 

Eaywe.rd. Lane ano. Eooa.rt Estate CO!:lpe.n.y at a flat rate of $75 per 

month. It is p'UI:ll'ed fi'om this d,1tc'h into the d1str1.oution :::l8.1ns end 

the oxcess goes to a 300,000 gallon concrete storage ~d regulating 



reservoir. situated at an oleva~ion of about 185 feet above the 

prinoipal portion of the dis~riet served. Electric ~owor for p~p

ing is i"J.l"llished by the ?ly::outh Consolid.e.ted Mines, Ltd •• in re-
turn for free water for tir& protection o.nd. do:oostic use at the.1r 

~1no. Said mining company obtains its ~in water supply directly 
from the Enterprise ditch. 

A field investigation o~ this ~ti1ity was made by 

Mr. E. !... Noble t one of the Cor=:m1ssion's hydre:c.lie e.Dgi:c.eers" Eis 

report and appraisal zuo:1tted ~t the hearing shows the est1cated 

cost of the 'pr~erties to be $22.124. A. d.eprecia.tion ennuity in 

the stll:l of $380 was in clude 0. , computed by ~he sinki:og :fund metho~. 

This ~ount set aside annually is designed to provide a proper tund 
-

for the replace~cnt Of worn out properties. 50 appra.isal was ~b-

mitted oy applicant at the ~ear1~g. that of the Co~ssion's 

engineer being acceZlted :for the purposes of t'1:l.is proceeding.-

The follo~ng ~bUlation Shows the gross revenues ~~ 

maintenanco and operation expenses o~ ?l~out~ W&ter COmpany ~or 

the years ind1cGted: 

Item 1917 

Gross 2evenue •••.••••• ~2.9Sl.92 

!£a in tenance and Oper-
ation.Expense ••••••• 2,001.71 

1918 19l9 
.... <:) S"9 00 y ....... $2.871.00 

1,855.20 2,007.84 

~~e evidence 3AOV~ ~~t the above maintellanca and 0~erat1on 

oxpe~ses have no~ oeen unreasonable, a~a after ce=eful consideration 

of all tae conditions atfect1ng the oporation of this system, it ap-

pears that $2.100 is ~ fair ellOVls:lCe to include in tb.e a:anue.l charges 

tor fUture maintenance and. operation expense. 

The follOWing is a sn:::rce.ry of the above elements whicll go 

to make u:p tAo e.:mua,l cae.rges: 
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Interest retnrn on $22.124 st 8% •••••.••.• $1.770 
Ann~ repleee~ent !Und................... 380 
Msinte~ee and O~eration Expense •••••.••• 2.10~ 

~ Total •••••••••••••••• ~.250 

At present there are scout 125 active services on this sys-

tee of which some 106 are for residential use and gardens, aDd we 

find that the.possicle reven~e under the present schedule of rates 

will not ~ore than ~eet the reasonable ~intenanee end operation 

expenses of the company. It would therefore follow that some ad-

justment in rates ~st be made to enable tao company to continue its 

operations on a more economical basis. 

The eVidence shows· an excessive and wastefUl ~se of water 

in this community. This condition is accoULted for by the unre-

stricted use ootaining ~dor the flat rate schedule and results in 

a large ~umping cost annually. 

In this connection attention 1s called to the fact that 

it is impossible to establish a flat schedule of rates wherein the 

charges Will be eqnitably distributed among the various consumers 

according to use. A !lat rate tends to an excessive use of a co~od-

ity whereas metered rates not o~, effect en econocy in the use but 

result in an e~uitable distributio~ of the expense o£ ~roduct1on ~d 

a saving in o~eration expenses. ~hich for t~is utility would be 
chiefly pumping costs. 

We recommend that this utility adopt and put into effect 

suitable rules and regulations designed to eliminate waste through 

leaky house t~uros and fttrther. that soce ~l~n be ineugurated fer 
a gradual moteriDg ot the syste:. 

The evidence turther shows that in certain instances ser-

vice has been rendere~ to consumers by this company at free or re-

duced rates~ This practice should be discontinued at once, as it 
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results in Qiscriminations whieh snoul[ not obtain tn the o~era
t10n ot a pubi1c utility water system. 

The r~~o echcd~e oo~ab~1she~ in the ~ollo~ng order is 

dO$ignod to remove any discriminations which may have heretofore 
eXisted, ~roduce en income for the utility which is e~al to the 

amount of the annual charges set out herein. ane. require the pay-

mont of a rate by cons~er3 which is reasonable for the service 
rendered: 

PL'YMOUTE: WATER COl:?A1T!' having made applica:t;1on to the 

Ea11ro~d Co~iss10n as entitled above, a ~ublic hearing having been 

held ~ the Commission being fttlly apprised in the pre~8es; 

!T IS ~~~y FOUND AS A ~CT tbat tho ratos now charged 

oy Plymouth Water Company for water delivered to consumers are un-

just and unreasonable, in so f~ as they differ fro: the rates herein 

est~b11shed, and that the rates here~ est&b11shed are just and 

reasonable rates to be charged tor such service. 

!.nd basing 1 ts order u:pon the foregoing finding ot tact and 

on the other state:ents of fact contained in the opinion which pre-
cedes this order; 

IT IS EER?:3Y ORDEPZD" by the Ee.ilroe.d Cotltliss1on of the 

state ot Ca.J.1;forn1a that Plymouth ?Tater Company be ax:l.d. it 16 hereby 

authorized aDd aireeted to file with the ?~ilroe.d Comcission within 

twenty (20) days from the d~to of this order the following schedule 

of ~tcs, said rates to be charged for all service rendered sub-

" se~uent to April 1. 1921~ to "become eftective as of that date and 

supersede any and all ~ato sched~es of Plymouth Water Company there-
tofore on file or in effect:" 
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!:.!ontilly Fle. t Re. tes : 

1. ?esiae~ces an~ tene~ents of not more than 
5 rooms occupie~ by single families •••••••••••• $ 1.50 

?or eacA additional =00:......................... .15 
Additional ~or each bath tub or flush toilet..... .25 
additional for ~riv&te b~r.n. not ~ore tAan 

two ilorses or cows............................. .60 
~or each ~dd1t10nal horse or cow................. .25 
Aad1tional for oach private garage where autos 
~e washed on the ~rem1ses..................... .20 

2. Private boarding ~ouses. !or each boarder in 
addition to the family rate •••••••••••••••••••• 

3. Sprinkling or irrigation of lawns. Shrub~ery. 
ga.:ra.ens. etc. ~ per 100 sque.r.e foet of surfe.ce 
actually watere~. payable every month in the 
yee.%" ............................... " ••••••••••••••• 

~. Livery ~tables and stock or feed yards per 
average n~oer of stock !ed. for eech •••••••••• 

Minimnm pay,ment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5. ?ublic Garages: average of 5 autos or less •••••• 
~or each additional auto~obile ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 

6. So~ fountains. soft dr1~ p:aces and ice cro~ 
or lunc~ parlors. ~ cddition to t~e store 
rDt~O ....... _ ........ _ .......... III ... <III .................................. . 

7. 3arber SAO~S, for single chair ••••.••.••.•••••••• 
~o~ each a~ditional chai~ ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 

8. Public halls, clubs anQ lodge roo~s •••••••••••••• 
~dditional for kitchen or buffet in connoc-

.15 

.025 

.40 
4.00 

5.00 
.30 

:I.. 50 

1.50 
.75 

1.50 
tion .... 7it'll ...... 4It ....................... Ill.. .............. 1.00 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

lS. 

14. 

~estaura..nts anCi. cate2, per u.ni t of seating 
c'apac1 ty ..... "III ......................... III ............... . 

z.:ill~ che,rge ..... III •••••••••••••• III ...................... ... 

30t~ling ",:o~l:s. creameriec" slaus:c.ter :houses, 
leunaries and butc~er shops. ~cco=~ing to . 
tAe use of wcter •.•••••••••••••••••••• $3.00 to 

Drug stores, photogrs~h galleries, b~erios 
and b1ll1~d ~srlors ••.•...•.•.••••••••••..•••• 

3anks, doctors' and dentists' o~f1ces. plumb-
ing shops., thoatres a.:l.Q. stores and shops :::J.ot 
otherwise liste~ ••..•.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 

Living rooms in connectio:::J. With stores or shops. 
additional to store rate ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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15. 

16. 

17. 

Additional ~or eeoh bath tUb. toilet or urinal 
ill 4 to 14. incl"J.s1ve ••••••••••••• -••••••••••••• 

,Eathing estab11s1:mlents. oi ther eJ.o:::le or i:l. 
conneetion wit~ other business. for one 
publie bath tub ................................ . 

For each e.ddit1o~ beth tub ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Building Work: 
?or mortar and. to d~e:::1 brick. :per 1000 brick. 
Por cement work an~ plastering, each barrel 

of ceme~t or l~e used ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

18. water for hotels. industrie.l use or, for all pur-
poses not otherwise s~ee1fied Will be charged 
~or at meter r~tes. 

19. 

$ .'30 

1.50 
.!l5 

.25 

.25 

Meters may be installed'at the request o~ ~y 00:::1-
S'tl:ler or at the option of the 't%.tili ty. . , . 

Public Use: 

1. 3'or fire hydrants. including w~ter used for ex-
tinguishing !ire s : 

Eydrants - 2 inch or larger. per month....... .75 
Eydrants - loss th~ 2-inch. per month....... .50 

2. Sprinkling roade or streets by city or county. 
mee.~~ed by wagon t~ eapceit~. per 

. 100 cubic feet................................. .15 
s. Water for p"J.blic buildings and grounds and for 

all other public use. to b~ charged for at 
regular meter rates. 

Metered Use: 

1. M:o:c.thl~ minitlUl:ll ;pa.y:ce:o.ts i'or I:etered use: 
:Or 3/4-inch aDd 5/S-~eh meters............... 1.25 
~r ~ -inch ~etcr •••••••.••••••••••••• : ••••••• 2.25 
For l~ -1neh meter .•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 3.00 
For 2 -inch ~eter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.75 

2. Monthl~ ~antity rates: 
]lor 400 cubic feet or less,per ::lontil ............ l.25 
~r use between 400 and 1500 cubie teet, 
~er 100 cubic ~eet........................... .20 

~r use over l600 cubic ~eet. per 100 eu.ft.... .15 
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Dated. at Sa.:l ?ra::.c1sco. Cc.llforn:ts.. this. _--.c.r~·J,~_'''-_._· __ 
~~ - ; 

clay ot~. 1921. 

COIImlissioners. 
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